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On the Hall-Higman and Shult theorems (II)

By Tomoyuki YOSHIDA*
(Received June 5, 1979)

We uSe the Same nOtatiOn aS in the preceding paper [5], TheOrem 1
(a), (b), (c). In that paper, tO prOve Hall-Higman’S and Shult’S theOremS,
we nOticed that the prOOf iS reduced tO the caSe where V iS a kQ irreducible
([5], HypOtheSiS 1 (3)) But the prOOf Of thiS fact iS nOt trivial. The mOSt
well-knOwn methOd tO ShOw thiS iS tO uSe the fact that the prOjective re-
preSentatiOnS Of cyclic grOupS are Of degree One ([4], p. 704). See alSO [2],
p. 363. We will give an eaSy prOOf Of the fOllOwing well-knOwn theOrem.

THEOREM A. Let G be a finite group, Q a normal subgroup of G, k

an algebraic closed field, and V an irreducible kG-module of finite dimen-
sional such that V_{Q} is a direct sum of isomorphic irreducible kQ-modules.
Assume that G/Q is cyclic. Then V_{Q} is kQ-irreducible.

REMARK. The cOncluSiOn hOldS even if G/Q iS a p-grOup and char(k) =
p. The prOOf iS Similar aS cyclic caSe.

Lemma. Every k-algebra automorphism of M(n, k) , the k-algebra of
all n\cross n matrices over a field k, is inner.

ThiS lemma iS a particular caSe Of a well-knOwn theOrem Of SkOlem-
NOther. ThiS theOrem and itS prOOf are fOund in [3], COr. Of Th. 4. 3. 1
and [1], \S 10. 1. In the preSent caSe, the prOOf Of thiS lemma iS eaSy. FOr
example, uSe the fact that if U iS a vectOr Space Over k Of dimenSiOnal n
and f iS a k-algebra autOmOrphiSm Of E=End_{k}(U)\cong M(n, k) , then U\cong Uf

aS E-modules.
We can nOw prOve the theOrem. Assume that V_{Q} is the direct sum

Of n isOmOrphic irreducible kQ-mOduleS W_{1} , \cdots , W_{n} . Set E=End_{kQ}(V_{Q}) .
Then M\{n ,k) aS k-algebras, becauSe HOm_{kQ}(W_{i}, W_{j})\cong k fOr any i, j by
Schur’S lemma. Remember that k iS algebraic clOSed. Each element x Of
G induceS a k-algebra autOmOrphiSm Of E by (v)f^{x}=(vx^{-1})fx fOr v\in V,
f\in E, and SO E iS a kG-mOdule. Let Z be the center Of E, SO that Z cOn-

siStS Of all scalar tranSfOrmatiOnS, and SO Z\cong k . Let x be an element Of
G which, tOgether with Q, generateS G. Since Q actS trivially On the kG-
mOdule E and End_{kG}(V)=Z by Schur’S lemma, we have that
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